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Chicago received 24,575 cars of liv
stock during May , compared , with 23 ,

030 cars in April , and 24,029 cars ii
May , 1900.
" At Zearlng , la. , Thomas Gorman , i

life insurance agent , was fatally stab-
bed by Clay Reed , because Gormai
persisted in talking insurance to hii-

wife. .

The Building Trades council of Den-

ver declared the hodcarriers' strik (

Irregular and ordered the strikers bad
to work. The Hodcarriers' union wili
act upon the matter.

John V. Barnes was elected presi-
Oent

-

of the New York produce ex-

change. . His election was a victorj-
lor the independents , or younger, ele-

ment
¬

of the exchange.
Governor Gage has offered a reward

of $5,000 for the arrest and convic-
tion

¬

of the persons implicated in the
lynching of the five men at Lookout ,

Modoc county, California.
Samuel Potts , 24 years of age , ol-

Osceola , Mo. , who enlisted in the
Thirty-ninth Illinois infantry to serve
in the Philippines and then deserted ,

v/as captured by the police at Marion ,

Ind.At
Kansas City former Judge F. M.

Black handed down a decision to the
effect that the police board had no
power to revoke licenses of saloon-
keepers who keep their places open on-

Sunday..
Henry E. Perrine , a well known

business man of Buffalo , N. Y. , is dead-

.Kis
.

second wife , who survives him ,

was Mrs. Folsom, mother of Mrs. Gro-

ver
-

Cleveland. Mr. Perrine waa 74
years of age-

.Emperor
.

William has decorated Gen-

eial
-

Bonnal , director of the French
war school , with the crown order of
the first class , and has bestowed on
Colonel Gallet the crown order of the
second , class.

The Grant statue or memorial com-

mission
¬

has issued a pamphlet inviting
the compatition of artists for models
whch must be submitted between
March 1 and April 1 , 1902. The statue
will cost 240000.

Richard C. McCormick died at Ja-

maica
¬

, L. I. , aged C9. He was formerly
territorial governor of Arizona an #
v/as assistant secretary of the United
States treasury in 1877 and elected to''

congress in 1895.

The report that Emperor William
and Queen Wilhelmina have agreed
upon a convention whereby Germany
assumed the protection of the Dutch
colonies in return for certain , com-

mercial
¬

advantages is absolutely
without foundation. Queen Wilhel-
mina's

-
visit to the emperor was whol-

ly
¬

devoid of political significance-
.Irvln

.

Butterworth tendered his res-

ignation
¬

as president of the Cclumbus ,

O. , board of trade. He also tendered
his resignation as president of the Co-

lumbus
¬

Gas company , and will leare
for Denver , where he will assume the
duties of vice president and general
manager of the Denver Gas company.

Seven thousand dollars was found
under a sidewalk near the former
boarding place of Stewart Jelleff , held
at Mineral Point , Wis. , on a charge
ol robbing the First National bank re-

cently.
¬

. Two bottles of nitroglycerine
and a bunch of skeleton keys were also

'found. All was discovered by citizens
who were searching privately.

Kansas reports recent copious rains
iu all sections of the state.

The Confederate Soldiers' Home , an
institution for the care of indigent
veterans , was opened at Atlanta , Ga. ,

en the anniversary of the birth of
Jefferson Davis.

Rural free delivery service will be
established in Iowa July 1 as follows :

I Arlington , Fayette county, three car-
jriers

-
; length of routes , sixty-seven and

lone-quarter miles ; population served ,
12,235 ; carrier , John Gladwin , er. , S.-

IM.

.

. Wellman and R. N. Hibbard. *

A special to the Denver Republican
from Lander , Wyo. , says : Word was
brought In of the killing of the sheep

erder who killed Frank Armajo, the
ndian , on the reservation Sunday , by

the Indian police , thirty miles from
the Muddy.

The salaries of the following past-
asters in Iowa have Ijeen changed :

ioux City , increased from $3,300 to
.400 ; DCS Moines , $3,700 to $3,800 ;

Lenandoah , § 2,100 to $2,300 ; Wapello ,

1.400 to $1,500 ; Washington , $2,100 to
2200.
Chancellor Francis H. Snow , who

ias been at the head of the Univer-
ity

-
of Kansas for eleven years , has

ndered his resignation. The resig-
ation

¬

will be accepted and Chancellor
now will be given the chair of na-

ral
-

history.
Commander Booth-Tucker of the

alvation Army declared that there is-

o truth in the report to the effect
iat negotiations are in progress look-

to
-

the amalgamation of the Vol-

teers
-

of America ai A the Salvation
nny. .. .

Provincial Government Is Set Up By the

Commissioners at San Isidro ,

ARMY ASSUMES CIVILIAN DUTIES

Undjro Taft Kxplalns to Natives the Wis-

dom of the Proposed System Free
Trade Will Add to Land Values Much

Business In the Province of Horsegon ,

MANILA , June 10 The Philippine
commission has returned to Manila
from the province or Neuva Ecija ,

Luzon , having organized a provincial
government , with Captain Jacob F-

.Kreps
.

of the Twenty-second infantry
as governor , Lieutenant Richard C.

Day of the Thirty-fourth infantry as
treasurer and Lieutenant De Witt C-

.Lyles
.

of the same rpjdrpnvt .s super¬

visor.
Judge Taft told the people that if no

power was given to levy customs the
expense of the central government
would be provided by additional in-

ternal
¬

taxes. He pointed out also that
if the decision of the authorities at
Washington should result in free trade
with the United States opening up
such a great market the increase in-

land values would enable the people
to respond to the increased internal
taxes. The northern tour has been
postponed.

The American astronomical com-

mission
¬

has returned from Sumartra
and will sail for home shortly.

Lieutenant Wray's command has
had six engagements with the in-

surgents
¬

in the province of Sorsogoii ,

Luzon , killing six. Twenty-three in-

surgents
¬

were captured at and near
Atimon , province of Tayabas , and sev-

eral
¬

minor captures are reported from
olher parts of southern Luzon , where
the insurgents are still active.

The report circulated in the United
Slates that General Caillas has sur-

rendered
¬

is unfounded.

NEBRASKA DESERTERS ESCAPE.

Harry McGulre and John IVInsIp Drift
Aivay on Raft.

NEW YORK , June 10. Some time
this afternon two United States army
piisoners , who were serving sen-
tences

¬

on Governor's island for deser-
tion

¬

, escaped. They embarked upon
an improvised raft and drifted away
ftom the island on the strong flood
tide. It has been learned by the army
officers that the men were picked up-

by a tugboat and landed in New
York. A detail of six men , in charge
of a corporal , were scouring the low-
er

¬

part of the city all tonight looking
for them.

The prisoners were Harry McGuire ,
who was serving a term of eighteen
rconths for desertion , and John Win-
ship, who was serving a term of two
years for the same offense. It is un-

derstood
¬

that the men deserted from
a military post in Nebraska. The
n'en belonged to that class known as
parole prisoners and as such were
members of a squad of "trusty" pris-
soners

-
, who gather ashes and refuse

from the barracks and cart it away.

ARMY MAN TAKES HIS LIfE.

Major ' V. H. Daly , Surgeon-General on

the Staff of Miles , Kills Himself-
.PITTSBURG

.

, Pa. , June 10. Major
W. H. Daly , surgeon general on the
staff of Lieutenant General Miles in
Porto Rieo , committed suicide at his
home today by shooting himself in
the right temple.

The body of the doctor was found in
the bathroom of Miss Mary Short , the
housekeeper , lying in a pool of blood ,

with a 3S-caliber revolver lying on the
floor. Dr. Foster , who was summoned
at once , found the bullet hole in the
temple and announced that death had
taken place several hours before.
Miss Short then remembered hearing
a sharp report at about 7:30 a. m. ,

but thought it was the quick closing
of a window.

location of Utah-tVyomlns ; Road.
EVANSTON , Wyo. , June 10. The

United States land office here has re-

ceived
¬

from Washington the maps of
location of the Burlington from the
Utah-Wyoming line to a. point sixty
dies east. The maps have been ap-

proved
¬

by the secretary of the inte-
rior

¬

and are now entered as perma-
lent record in the local land office.

Order Strikers to Tr'ork.
TORONTO , ONT. , June 8. The In-

ernational
-

: Association of Machinists
:oday directed the striking machinists
) f the New York Central railroad at-
Depew , N. Y. , to return to work , pend-
ng

-

arbitration of the grievances.

Able to Face the Ccnrt.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , June 10. Lulu

Price-Kennedy , who Saturday morn-
ng

-
gave way under the strain inci-

lent to her trial for murdering her
:usband , necessitating an adjourn-
ment

¬

of court , is very much better to-
lay? She appeared cheerful this
norning after a good night's rest and
sxpressed the belief that she would
> c able Monday to attend court again ,

r was feared that the prisoner might
luffer mental collapse.

MRS. M'KINLEY'S CONDITION.

The Improvement , If Any , Is. Thus Fa
Very blight.

WASHINGTON , June 10 Tin
slight improvement in Mrs. McKin-
ley's health which manifested itsel-
the latter part of the week continue
r.nd hope begins to be felt that sh
may after all recover from the pros
cnt attack. The improvement, how-

ever, is so slight as not to change ma-

terially the extreme gravity of th-

case.. The usual consultation of th
physicians was held and at its clos
the following bulletin was issued :

"11:15 a. m. Mrs. McKinley's phy-

sicians report that she passed a verj
comfortable night and continues tc-

improve. . "
The fact that Mrs. McKInley has

more than held her own and that nc

unfavorable turn has occurred is con-

sidered in every way encouraging , bul-

r.s this result is due partly to the con-

stant use of powerful medicine the
physicians fear the effect of reducing
the stimulants and likewise have tc
cope with the effect on her system
of constant administration of the only
means of prolonging her life and mak-
ing

¬

ultimate recovery at least a pos ¬

sibility. These stimulants and the
complaint from which she suffered in
California , which is now under con-
trol

¬

, have so weakened her powers
of resistance that apprehension is ever
present that a sinking spell may oc-

cur
¬

suddenly from which she cannot
be rallied.

CUBANS LISTEN TO REASON.

Conservative Members Confident that
Platt Amandment Will Prevail.

HAVANA , June 10. The conserva-
tive

¬

members of the constitutional
conventioi are absolutely confident
lhat the Platt amendment will be ac-

cepted
¬

and that several radicals will
join vita the fifteen delegates who
have '. 'eretcfore voted in favor of ac-

ceptance.
¬

.

The last few days seem to have
brought about a decided change in
the attitude of delegates who had
been bitterly arraigning the Wash-
ington

¬

government for rejecting the
convention interpretations of the
amendment. The strong pressure
from the outside brought to bear upon
the convention to finish its business
and to place the country on a settled
basis has had an excellent effect on
the radicals , inducing them to accept
the inevitable , and some of them
now argue that it would be perhaps
better to accept the amendment , hop-
ing

¬

for some ,form of independence ,
than to prolong the military occupa-
tion

¬

of the island.

WHEAT IS RUINED.

Tornado Sweeps .Five Hundred Oklaho-

ma

¬

Farms.
WICHITA , Kan. , June 10. A corre-

spondent
¬

who arrived here tonight
from the scene of devastation in Kay
county , Oklahoma , says that-the s.torm
3- Friday night ruined the wheat
urop of .400 farms west and northwest
3f Blackwell. These farms are all in-

ane body of territory.
The farmers , who had purchased

twine and harvest machinery , are ask-
ing

¬

the local dealers to take them
back , and the dealers have referred
the matter to the factories. The loss
3

* crops will cause no distress , as the
formers are in-good condition finan-
cially

¬

, owing to a succession of good
: reps during the past five seasons.

Southern Cattle to Come North.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , June 10. Geo-

.Sast
.

, formerly of this city but now
i resident of Trinidad , and who owns
arge ranch interests in the "Strip ,"
;r "No-Man's-Land , " is here today,

ie says he estimates the number of
southern cattle that will be moved
lorth this season at 60,000 hea'd.
southern owners are receiving fair
irices for their stock , which is in-

jood condition. The ranges in the
iouth are better than they have been
or years.

Noted Fainter Dead.
NEW YORK , June 10. Edward

iloran , the eminent marine and land-
cape painter , died this afternoon in-

is: apartments and studio in Fifth
ivenue , from uraemic poisoning , su-

lerinduced
-

by a complication of dis-

ases
-

from which he had been suffer-
ng

-

for about a year.

General Grant Gets Extension.
WASHINGTON , June 10 Brigad5er-

leneral Frederick D. Grant , who is

low in this country on leave of ab-

ence
-

from his command in the Phil-
ppines

-

, has been granted an extension
f leave until September 1 next , with
ermission to go abroad.

Cody Appeals to Head Elk" ? .

INDIANAPOLIS , June 10 Colonel
Villiam F. Cody is making an effort
3 locate the proposed national home
3r indigent Elks at Cody , a new town
i the Big Horn Basin , Wyoming. He
; personally appealing to the mem-
ors of the Elks' national home com-

ittee
-

? and is also carrying on a-

rge: correspondence through his
iends in order to bring every in-

uence
-

to bear in favor of his town ,

he matter will be settled June 19.

MUST BE ACTUAL SETTLERS-

.Jadgo

.

Harrington Render * Imnortan
Decision Relative to Homesteaders.

ALLIANCE , .Neb. , June 10. Judg
Harrington handed down a decisioi
which is far reaching and of grea
importance to the people of northwest-
ern Nebraska. It was in the case o

Charles Tierman against Miller ant
Leith.

The plaintiff in his petition allege !

that defendants procured twenty-nin <

colored people to file homesteads or
government land in such a way as tc

completely surround his ranch am
prevent his cattle from going to ani
from his watering place ; that the en-

tries were made in collusion and fraud ;

that the day the entries were filet
the defendants procured the relin-
quishment

-

of same and also leases tc

the land' ; that the defendants were
about to fence in said land. The plain-
tifi

-

therefore prayed that the courl
grant .an injunction to prevent de-

fendants
¬

from fencing said land until
the matter could be investigated by the
interior department.-

To
.

this petition defendants de-

raurred.
-

. On the trial of the case sev-

eral
¬

affidavits were read by plaintiff's
counsel , R. C. Noleman , which bore
cut the allegations contained in the
petition and in fact one or more of the
entryrnen made affidavits that the de-

fendants
¬

hired them to make the en-

tries
¬

for $5 each.
Judge Harrington granted the in-

junction
¬

and in passing on the matter
stated that there was no question
that the circumstances surrounding
the filing of the homesteads would
tend strongly to verify the allegations
contained in the plaintiff's petition ,

and if the entries were not bona fide
the defendants were certainly tres-
passers

¬

and being trespassers they
had no more right on the land than
the plaintiff.

The decision puts a quietus on large
corporations gobbling up the public
domain , thereby preventing the small
ranchmen , who have been in the
country for years , receiving the benefit
of the same.-

Omaha's

.

Musical Festival.
OMAHA , June 10. The first week of

the June festival has proven a great
success , both in the matter of attend-
ance

¬

and in rendition of vocal and
instrumental selections. Since Prof-
.Fellstedt's

.
former .appearance at

Omaha he has added talent to his
organization and many choice selec-
tions

¬

to his repertoire. The concerts
are drawing delighted audiences , and
the musical festival , lasting all
through June , promises to be a great
success , financially and otherwise..-

Smallpox

.

. in a Car.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , June 10.

There was considerable excitement in
the city over the rumor that the Un-
ion

¬

Pacific had put off a smallpox
infected car , containing three or four
:ases of smallpox. The car contained
thirty soldiers and civilians en route
to New York. Most of the men were
Jischarged volunteers. At Cheyenne
i man got on the train who became
sick. He was put off at Lexington for
treatment.

Alliance Prepares to Celebrate.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , June 10. At a-

neeting of the citizens it was decided
0 have a celebration July 4. A large
mount of money was pledged and
he outlook is for one of the bigegst-
elebrations: ever held in western Ne-
jra&ka.

-
. Captain Dorrington T-

vihosen president of .the day ; Captain
Liters', orator of the day ,

Five Thousand for a Finger.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , June 10-

..ewis
.

. Russel , who brought suit
Lgainst the B. & M. railroad for § 10-

00
,-

for the loss of a finger , was
.warded $5,000 by the jury in the dis-

rict
-

court here.-

Tleatrice

.

Commercial Club.
BEATRICE , Neb. , June 10. A-

neeting of business men was held as-

rreliminary to the organization of the
Jeatrice Commercial club. The club
3 to be incorporated and will have

capital stock of $1,000 , divided into
hares of $10 each.

Three Horses Burn to Death.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , June 10-

.ightning
.

- struck the barn of Paul
( ertsch , a farmer , twenty-five miles
orthwest of here , and the barn , to-
ether with three horses and consid-
rable

-

hay and grain , was destroyed.

Prisoner Escapes from Jail.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , June 10. Wil-

am
-

Clifton escaped from the jail ,
here he was confined on a charge
f assault.

Nebraska Sons of Veteran's-
.LU3HTON

.

, Neb. , June 10. The Xe-

raska
-

Sons of Veterans , in session
ere , elected officers for the ensuing
ear as follows : Commander , I. E.
bung of Lushton ; senior vice coin-
Lander , Tames McBeth , Osceola ; ju-

ior
-

vice commander , A. S. West-
rook , Seward ; division council ,

harles C. Stull , Osceola ; William
ookus , Lushton ; George C. Towns-
Y

-

, Aurora ; delegate at large to the
ational encampment , A. A. Stull.

BANK CASE IS ARGUED-

.State's

.

Salt Against the Onmlin National
Again Submitted.

LINCOLN , Neb. , June 8. Yesterday
v/as argued before Commissioners Day ,

Hastings and Kirkpatrick of the su-

preme
¬

court the case of the state
against the Omaha National bank and
J. H .Millard , then and now president
of the bank , and now United States
senator from Nebraska. The suit is-

foi the sum of 201884. The legisla-
ture

¬

of 1895 appropriated from the
general fund to the sinking fund the
sum of 18010175. A warrant for this
amount was drawn on Treasurer
Hartley and sold through Millard to
the Chemical National bank of New
York , in whose possession it remained
until October , 1S9G. It was then sent
to the Omaha National bank, where ,

on January 2 , 1897 , Bartley made and
executed to Millard and the bank his
check for $201,884 , payable to Millard ,

president , and in return received the
warrant. The check was paid by
charging that sum to the state treas-
urer's

¬

account and crediting the
account of the Chemical National and
an Atkinson bank with a like sum.
The action is to recover from the de-

fendants
¬

the amount of money event-
ually

¬

lost to the state as .a result of
the transaction.

The case has twice been tried in the
lower court and the state beaten by
direct instructions. The supreme
court held , in the criminal case , that
the diversion by Bartley of the state's
funds to pay this identical warrant
was conversion , and the state now in-

sists
¬

that this ought to be final as de-

termining
¬

the character of the action ,

the bank's attorneys insisting that it-

is one of trover , and therefore cannot
lie except it be for the identical money
taken.

State Capital Notes.
LINCOLN , Neb. , June 8. Articles

of incorporation of the Woolstenholm ,

Steele & Sterne Cattle company of-

Thedford , Thomas county, were re-

corded
¬

in the secretary of state's of-
fice.

¬

.

Adjutant General Colby has issued
orders approving the election of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Henry Olson of Company I of
the First regiment , and accepting the
resignation of Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Charles M. Richards. who will
become captain of Company L of the
First regiment.

Thousands Hear Bcllstcdt.
The famous Cincinnati band now

playing a month's engagement at the
Omaha Musical Festival is drawing
large audiences and patrons are de-

lighted
¬

with the entertainments. Dur-
ing

¬

the Trans-Mississippi exposition
the Bellstedt organization won a warm
place in the hearts at music-loving
people , and now on his return to the
west they are giving a second enthusi-
astic

¬

welcome. The concerts continue
all through June.

Farmer Dragged by Team.
MADISON , Neb. , June 8. James

Gibbs , twelve miles northwest of Mad-
ison

¬

, was killed.Tuesday while seed-
ing

¬

a field of millet. He had an at-

tack
¬

of epilepsy and fell onto the
whippletrees and caught in the trap-
pings

¬

and was dragged across the
field and through a wire fence. "When-

2xtracted by his wife he was seriously
njured. His head had turned black ,

ie was cut on the forehead and his
;ars were torn.

leaves Family Destitute."-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , June 8. A man nain-
3d

-
Alquist , who lived on a farm

iear here , has left and his where-
ibouts

-

are at present unknown by the
r.embers of his family , who were left
n destitute circumstances. It is said
.hat Allen , Dooley & Co. , of South
Dmaha , had a mortgage against him
or §1,200 , supposed to be secured by-

tfty head of cattle , which it was found
Uquist did not have on his place.

Preacher and Son Killed.
LYONS , Neb. , June 8. Word was

eceived here that Rev. Jason Gallup
.nd his son Ralph were instantly kill-
d

-
by lightning while at work upon

heir rice plantation near Roanoke ,

..a. Mr. Gallup is a Methodist preach-
r, having held a pastorate at Clarin-
a

-

and Logan , la.

Young : Farmer Bound Over.
YORK , Neb. , June 8. Newton

louch , a young farmer , had his hear-
ag

-
before County Judge Wildman ,

barged with statutory assault on Til-
e

-
H. Hutchison, and was bound over

nder $1,000 bond.

The locomotive output of the Uni-
ed

-

States in 1900 was 3,153 , as com-

ared
-

with 694 during the year 1894-

.Vhent

.

\ Gives "Way to Corn-

.FARNAM
.

, Neb. , June 8. Investiga-
on

-
reveals the fact that threefourths-

r more of the area planted to winter
heat last fall has been listed into
am within the last three weeks. What
i left undisturbed is described as a-

oor stand. The rye crop is in fairly
sod shape and little of it has been
inverted into corn ground. Hoppers
re plentiful , but thus far have done
o damage. Some complaint is heard
E chinch bugs.

IlclUtcclt'ft Populiir Hnnil.
The above organization , now giving

a series of concerts covering the en-

tire
¬

month of June , has all the old
favorl es who were present at the
Trans-Mississippi exposition , and
some highly skilled musicians have
been added since. The entertainments
commenced June 1st , two being given
each day , and will be continued all
through the month. Tickets of admis-
sion

¬

are 35 cents. Reputation of the
Bellstedt band is as wide as the coun-
try

¬

itself , and those who fail to heat-
it

-

on the occasion of its present visit
to the Nebraska metropolis will miss
an oportunity that may never occur
again. The railroads , by some reduc-
tion

¬

in fare , are helping out those
who wish to listen to the music of the-
famous organization.-

He

.

has lost his boots , but sav'd his
spurs.

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH , the only 1C oz. package for
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con-

tains
¬

only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded.

The silk foundation skirts of all
summer gowns as yet shown are cut
in the circular shape.

NEW FAST TRAIN TO COLORADO

Via Missouri Pacific Hallway.
The Missouri Pacific Railway Is now

operating double dally service from St-

.L'ouis
.

and Kansas City to points In
Colorado , Utah and the Pacific coast.
Trains leave St Louis 9 a. m. , and
10:10 p. m. , Kansas City 6 p. m. and 10-

a.. m. , carrying through sleeping cars
between St. Louis and San Francisco
without change. Excursion tickets
now on sale. For further Information
address Company's agents.-

H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND ,

G. P. & T. Agent , St. Louis , Mo-

.A

.

Perfect Liquid Dentifrice for the
and

Both forms of Sozodont at the Stores or by
Mail ; price , 2oc. each ; Largo Sizes , together , 75c

HALL & RUCKEL , Mow York

Nature's Priceless Remedy . Neurat-
qia.

-
DR0. PHELPS BROW-

N'SHERBAL

. Weak Back. Sprains ,
Burns , Sores and all Pain-

.'t

.
! t of J"111-

"II tie <lnes not n'll It , win !

OINTMENT UK his inline, and for your
trouble , -we 'Will Crnn

It Cures Through the Pores Send You a Trial IICCi
\cldressDr. O.P.Brown.OSB'way.Nowburch.N.Y.R-

heumatism.

.

backache , nervousness , slceplefs-
nesa

-
, weakness , loss of vitality , in-

clplentkldiiey.bladder
-

and urinary
disorders that can not bo cored hy-

he Kreat kidney, liver and blood medicine. fiOc-
U all Druggists. "Write for free sample. Address

KID-HE-OIDS. St. Louis , Mo. .

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS-
NBEPEHBEHGE ASSURED

If you take up your
home in Western Can ¬

adathe land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets ,
giving experiences of
farmers who have be-
come

¬

wealthy in grow-
ing

¬

wheat , reports of
delegates , etc.and fujl

reformation as to reduced railway rates t-an be
tad on application to the Superintendent of-
mmigration. . Department of Interior. Ottawa ,
:anada. or to W V. Bennett , 01 New York
-ife Bldg. , Omaha. Ne-

b.THE

.

i EST

BEARS T I5 TRADE MASK

f&fi ST F&

$ &

SHOWING- FULL UNECP
GARMENTS AND HATS ,

AJ.TOffER eO. .

TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE,

r
LOUISVILLE , KY. ,

Lug. 27tK to 31st , 1901-

.OW

.

, RATES and Best
of Service

VIA THE

ANDIRON

ROUTE

rickets on sale August 21th to 2 th. in-
isive.

-
. and in Colorado August 23rd to-

h. . inclusive. Good to return until Sep-
nber

-
2nd. and may be extended until

ptember inth. 1301-

."or
.

further information -write any agent
the company.-

H.
.

. C. TOWNSEND.-
Jeneral

.
Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.-
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UUHtS WHEHE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Coosh Sjrup. Tastes Ckxxl. Cee-

In time. Sold bv (J-neKista.


